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R am Sukh
V,

M r s , L . E . 
Q’ N h a l .

may nob lawfully require and claim as one of the reliefs in 
the suifc, the e^cecufcion o f a formal documenfc completing the 
transfer ia his favour, so as to fulfil the requirements of the 
Registration law and of section 54 of the Transfer of Property 
Act (IV  of 1882). This question, however, does not directly 
arise out of the reference made to us, which we think we have 
su6Sciently answered. As this reference has beea hciard eos 
parte we do noD make any order as to the costs of the hearing 
in this Court.

Reference answered.

1921 
Dscembar, 3.

APPELLATE CIVIL*

Bdfore S ir G rim oood  M&ar$, KtiigM , O hw f Justice^ and J u stic0\Sir Pramada 
Gharan B a n erji ,

D E B I RAI and o t h e r s  (Ai^pm cakts) v. P R A H L A D  DAS and o th e b s  
(O p p osite  p a rtie s ).®

Act No- X X V I  of 1920 fG iv il ProoediMre D ole  Am&ndtnent A ci)  section 3 f i j  
— Oivil ProGsliUre Code ( Act V  o f  1908_j, ot'der X L Y , ru le l-*-A;pp3al to H is  
M ajesty in Council— Daposit o f & m m by— L im itation ,

fl'eZd that the iprovisions of Act No. X X V I o f 1920 do not apply to an 
appeal from  a doorea passed boiore the com ing into forca of that Act.

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the order of 
the Court,

Mfmlvi for the appel]anfcs.
M
M i3A B s, C. J., and B a n e R j i ,  J. ;»-D ebi Rai and others, who are 

the appellants in this matter, had a decree passed against them 
o il the 9th of December, 1920. On the 7tli of June, 1921, 
they made an application that Ra. 4,000, then in existence in cash, 
might he received and war b o M s  or Government seourity nofcea 
might be purchased in the names of the petitioners. The order 
that was made on that application, which was, it ia to be noticed, 
within six months from the date o f the decree, was “  lay before 
the Beach aoncGrned.” At the next sitting o f the Beach con
cerned an application was made that this money might be received 
and the order was made. That order was made five days beyond the 
period of six months from the date of the decree. It  should be
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sfcafced that in the intervening period, namely, on the 22nd of X92i
April, 1921, fche appellants obtained a certificate which fulfilled dbbt Eai" 
the requirements of tlie law. On the 2 lst day of November, 1921, 
the respondents lodged an objection to t h e  admission of the appeal Das.

and prayed that the certificate of the 22nd of April, 1921, 
might be revoked. The ground on which they asked that this 
should be done is that the appellaats were out of time on the 14th 
of June, 1921, when they made the payment into this Cour t.
To obtain an order on this objection it is necessary for Mr. Nihal 
Ghand, who appears on behalf of the respondents, to show that 
this case is governed by Act No. X X V I of 1920. Mr. Iqbal 
Ahmad  has put a very short answer* which is this : he maintains 
that his decree being o f  the year 1920 one naust look at the pro
visions of the Act of 1908 and order X L V , rule 7, as it was in its 
unamended state in the year 1920 ; and he claims that, by virtue 
of the decree having been rnade. on the 9bh of December, 1920, 
he is entitled as of right to six months from that date within 
which to make the deposit. He bken points out that he attended 
here on the 7th of June, which admittedly is within six monthsB 
ready and willing to Gomply with the terms o f the rule and that 
it was only by the circumstance that the proper Bench was not 
sitting on that date, or on the 8th or 9th of June, that he was 
unable to obtain an order from the Bench which would permit 
his dep'ositing the money. W e think that this application is 
governed by the Act of 1908. There is no need for Mr, Iqhal 
AJwiad to bring himself within any of the provisions of the Act of 
1920, and indeed if he had come within that A ct he would 
have been out of time. In these circumstances we are o f  
opinion that the objection cannot prevail and that the application 
cn the part of the respondents that the certificate may be reYoked 
must be dismissed with costa.

A pplication  rejected.
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